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FORT MACON WILL HE
STATE PARK HEREAFTER

Will Be Aortrffd by Governor as State
I*arli on July 17.

Raleigh. X. <’., July 11;.—On Friday.
July 17. Governor A. W, Me Lean will
take part in two formal. ceremonies in
Cartaret County, by one of whieh theState will eome officially into possession
of another inick, it \v*s announced here
tonight. At 4 o'clock ,!.n the afternoon,
the Governor, as commitmlei>in-chief. will
review the 130th Infantry, North Caro-
lina National Guard. An- hour later lie
will Jo.many accept for #u- State .the
Fort'3lason works and reservation siomthe federal governmetif. ¦. i -

formulated by the korth Car-
oliniCState Department of Conservation
and Development incident to the formalacceptance of tjie fort provide for an
opening invocation by the Rev. George
W,» Lay, of Beaufort, J, E. Woodland,
chairman of the board of commissioners
of Cat tercst county, will (leaver nn ad-
dress of welcome, aud A. D. Ward, of
New Bern, will read a historical sketch
of Fort. Macon. Charles 1/. Abernerhy,
representing the Third North Carolina
district in the ..National Congress, will
tender the reservation to the State on
behalf of the Federal Government, and
Governor A. W. McLean will .formally
accept the gift on the part of the State.

General A. J. Bowley, commanding of-
ficer at Fort Bragg; Adjutant General J.
Van B. Metts and United States SenatorF. M. Simmons are also expected to he
present.

Major William I). llarr: 8, acting di-
rector of the Department of Conserva-
tion and Development, probably will
sjvenk on the future of Fort Macon as a
State park.*

The movement to secure Fort Macon
for the State was begun in .Tauiiary, 1024,
by Dr. Joseph Hyde Draft, then director
°$ tiie old North Carolina Geological
aud Economic purvey, later changed to
the Department of Conservation and I)e-
--velopm«nt

t at the instance of Governor
Mcldcau. Dr. Pratt sought to raise by
popular subscription' the funds necessary
to buy the property at the price at which
it was then appraised by the War De-

thorizing the gift to the State and with
the co-operation of Senator Simmons the
bill became law at the last session, |-

Fort Mneon and approximately 400
acres on llogue Island have been the
property of the United States Govern-
ment since it was captured early in the
War Between tty- States. For a long
timet it was-otic of the best, preserved ex-
ample* of engineering practice in the art
of defense prior to and during the war of
the sixties. Its masonry, casements,
magazines, redoubts, courts, etc., are
still in a large measure intact and capa-
ble of being restored in a manner to
make it au important museum piece of
war history,
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“Your husband, madam, is suffering

from Voluntary inertia.”
‘.‘Poor dear Robert! And I accused

him ail along of being lazy.”

CHAUTAUQUA DANCES NOW

Erstwhile Camp Meeting Announces
Y. W. C. A. Parties.

Chautauqua. N. Y.. July 10.—The Y.
W. C. A. will introduce dancing to
Chautauqua Saturday night. -

I*resident Arthur E. Bestor of the
Chautauqua Institution, which commenc-
ed as a Methodist camp meeting, has an-
nounced that tickets will be ca saty for
the daiiei- to be held just outside the
Chautauqua grounds in the golf club
lio.ise 'J* is’jdanned to mo-;e the (i.-iiie,
weekly (vetftk.

This is the first time in history that
dancing has received the official qogni-
a«we of the institution,..'. * -

!-i Special Care Necessary.
Special attention must -be given to

cleansing, nourishing and stimulating in-
to activity all the tiny ejd|| and pores of
the skiti which no easily become devital-
ized aud clogged with dust and dirt,
whether one is on the tennis court, play-
ing golf, or climbing mountains. Little,
if any, water is used; in this process, un-
less the skin is inclined to be oily. In
this ease a bland soap or pore paste is
used, followed by a favorite skin tonic,
or ice as a substitute, and finishing with
n reliable astringent.

Mandy Johnson: “Ah shuah do lak to
clean house foh dat Mrs. Gadder.”
i Liza Jackson: “How come you talk

sjat-a-way, Mandy? -’

, Mandy: “Ah feels that it’s really worth
while 'cause Ah always find such a lot
ob dirt.”

STAKE BOOT
| Zfj ONE TON TRUCK
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Ford Truck Display Week
| July 13th to July 18th

Special Show- Go to the nearcat Authorized Fo«J Dealert tfci* week end M*
ins and' Dem- W* <U*PI»T ofFord Trucking Equipment and thn MlUhe of8 ana oem Fo*d4»ullt All-Steel bodies on die Ford due*. TVa-h mi

onstratio 08 0
the Full line, of tloos of Ford Tmckz nod application to, your hudniu

Ford-built All- Over a mUlioo Fo*d Truck. aud Light Delivery Can an la

Steel Bodies
road products.

on the Doa'thdl to vUtdiisinterettfaig aud valuable dhpUy.lradßMf
you togouow—this week—while the complete Uuaisoudhplay.

SEE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED
Chassis LORD DEALER
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‘Sing-Song”
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They pretty nearly burned a town
over this girl She lu „ Chinese
“sing-song girl." UvmB m the Chi-
nese town of Shayung. in Hupeh
province Her admirers got In a
tight, upsei a lamp and burned- 100
houses Now Peking and Shanghai
want tuS to come and dance for

them

TODAY’S EVENTS 1

Monday, July 13. 1025
Tennessee keeps a holiday today in

honor of the birthday anniversary of Gen.
Bedford Forrest.

Seventy years ago today Ohio’s first.Republican state convention was called to
order in (Columbus.

Sessions of the annual convention of
the National Federation of Business and
Professional Women’s Clubs begin today
in Portland, Me.

Eye specialists fftfm all parts of the
English speaking world are to begin a
conference in London today under the
auspices of the Ophihalmolcgtyal Society
of the United Kingdom. '

The annual national gathering of the
Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks
gets under way in Portland. Oregon, to-
day with a formal welcome to tfie visit-
ing members of the order, to be followed
tomorrow with the opening of the grand
lodge sessions.

“Old Time Religion” Not Enough.
Lake .Tunahiska, July 11.—“The world

has reached the place where bromidic so-
lution of its problems ll fail to solve, aiid
the mistaken idea that Christianity thinks
only of the future life without any idea
of preventing existing wrong conditions
in society will have to go,” declared Dr.
W. P. King, of Gainesville and Atlanta.
Ga. He was addressing the Social serv-
ice conference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, in session here.

“It is a mistaken idea that the old
time religion is simply a doctrine of com-
fort,’ he asserted. “We have reached
the p'aee where Christian reason looks at
the matter from the viewpoint of Christ
ill au effort to interpret His mind.”

__

The unassisted triple play made by
Neal Ball, the Cleveland shortstop, on
July lt)tli, 190!), at Cleveland, was the
first undisputed play of the kind ever
made in the major leagues. The triple
plays made by Paul Hines of Providence
and several others of early date have a\-
wa.vs been subjeet to some dispute.

Wins'Honor
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In and About the City

NOTED PLAYERS IN STAR CAST

Marguerite dc la Motte. Vietor MacLglen
and William Russell Head List.

By the Press Agent.
"The Beloved Brute.” which will be

shown at the Concord Theatre on Mon-
day and Tuesday, is the story of the
bud boy of the family, who draws down
the curse of his dying father on his head.
The cruse in this case involved punish-
ment for the Beloved Brute at the hands
of his brother whom he had not seen for
fifteen years. The picture ends happily,
of course, and the hero escapes the con-
setpienees of the course by a lucky twist
of fate. The story goes with a rush, ex-
cepting for some few moments when the
cast seems to be resting between the,
many fights which punctuate the picture.

Marguerite de la Motte has the lead-ing feminine role. A newcomer to the
American screen, Victor MacLagien, a
British star, plays the title role. He is
a picturesque figure in the part. William
Bussell, another athlete and physical
giant, s cast ns the younger brother,
ilary Alden portrays the fortune teller
cf the dance hall who joins a wagon
show and takes an active hand in the
fate of the two brothers, gtuart Holmes
ably Imndles the role of “China Jones,
the villain and dance hall proprietor.

The production was made by J. Stuart
Blackton from the popular novoif of the
same name by Kenneth Perkins.

NEGRO CHARGED WITH
LARCENY HELD HERE

Also Is Charged With Stealing An Auto-
mobile From Winston-Salem.—Carried
to That City.
The theft of an innertnbe here fur-

nished officers with a elite that lead to
tin* recovery of a stolen automobile, and
Tansy Jones, Winston-Salem negro, is
being held charged with the theft of both
the tube and the car.

It is alleged that Pile negro was caught
in the act of stealing the tube from the
Ford ear of Merle Litaker, who lives at
te home of Mrs. Blume on South Union
Street. When arrested the negro said
nothing about needing the tube, but Sun-
day the officers found an abandoned ear
near Five Points and it luter developed
that Jones had driven the car there and
apparently had gone in search of a tube
when he discovered a Hat tire on the
Ford.

Local officers mnde full investigation
and learned that the Ford Jones was
driving had been stolen from Winston-
Salem. Officers there were advised of
the facts and they came here today for
Jones.

Little Rod Sehoolltou.se Products.
Charlotte Observer.

Billy Swink and Alex. Long were
schoolmates in Concord. They were given
"the rudiments” in the school managed
by "Miss Helen and Miss'Lily,” and they
were known as "good boys.” They nev-
er fought and they avoided rough work;
nor were they ever called Upon to have
the palms of their ha\ds warmed by the
ruler. It was Paul Barringer and an-
other whose name we will not put, on
record. ,who were popularly accepted as
the shock absorbers for the school. But
we were going to speak incidentally of
Billy Swink and more particularly of
Alex Long. Neither figured in the pa-
pers (o any extent during their boyhood
days, but the maturity stage found them
located, Swink at China Grove, to the
north of Charlotte, and Long at Rock
Hill, to the south. Then newspaper
readers began to hear of them as cotton
mill men, not as stockholders, but as
builders and equippers, managers and
owners. Mr. Swink developed large in-
terests at China Grove and at last ac-
counts was figuring on a million-dollar
mill further up the line ill the direction
of Salisbury. Coincidentally, Mr. long
was developing into a cotton millman of
large consequence at Rock Hill, but he
is of the sort of men who do things
quietly and who do not court newspaper
publicity. Last week, however, he got
into the papers—a dozen or more of them.
He had bought a piece of property inthe
city, at a price of .$20,000, and while the
people were wondering what he proposed
to do with it, he came forward with the
informatiton. This was advanced inthe
shape of a deed. He had deeded the
property to Rock Hill to be used for city
hospital purposes. This, in eonneetion
with other incidents in the life of Mr.
Long in his South Carolina home, moved
The Chester Reporter to bare some of
his merits to the public. The Chester
paper says of him, and that portion" of
the public that has familiarity with his
characteristics will add its endorsement—

Mr. Long is a man who is blessed with
unusual business acumen, and lias been
successful in a measure far beyond what
the average man attains; but that does
not blind him to the fact that he has
aduty to his fellowman, and his liberal
gift for the purpose referred to is testi-
mony of this Diet. While Mr. Long has
the means that would permit him to en-
gage in a life of selfish ease, it is a
tribute to the man that such things have
no attraction for him, and what leisure
he has, or much of it, is spent in the
service of the Rook Hill Evangelistic
Club, of‘which he was ohe of the organ-
izers and most active members, the
ehurcii and .kindred societies. As a cit-
izen and a Christian Mr. Long lias, ex-
ercised a profound and far-reaching in-
fluence in his home towq. and, his liberal
gift last week to his fellow townsman is
further expression, and an expression
along a different line, of the deep feeling
of regard that Mr. Long has for his
fellowman. which has found such abun-
dant expression throughout his life in
so many ways.

Fiction of Note.
The Sunday World next Sunday will

publish in the Magazine Section the
story selected by Arthur Sullivant Hoff-
I man. editor of Adventure, as the best
I story appearing in that magazine dur-
! ing the year. The story. “The Primitive
Method," by F. R. Buckley, is an excel-
lent example of the dramatic values of
repression and supression. This story
will hold your interest to the last word
Many features of interest and exclusive
articled appear every Sunday in The
m Ynrk VVnrM
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Underwear for Children
Good Service Value*

Our present stock of children’s underwear must ap-
peal to mothers who want to provide well but econom-
ically for the little ones.

»Boys*
Athletic Union Suits

in a very good quality of nainsook —cool, com-
fortable, serviceable garments —priced only

49c
Boys' Nainsook Suits

the “Kiddie" waist-button union Vl-Y]
style—a lot of service for $

Girls’ Bloomer Suits
the "Kiddie" Bloomer union suits, indispensable
for romping girls; a splendid value at /T|

49c JiW
We Close Every Thursday Afternoon Until September Ist

GET IT AT

Phone
j!
\ -gs

• t, • ; ' • ’i

Ritchie Hardware Co
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

PHONE 117

BETTER CLEANING RESULTS

Are obtained when your garments are thoroughly dust-
ed before Cleaned or pressed. We electrically dust all suits

whether they be Dry Cleaned or just sent in for pressing

with our improved electric garment dusting machine.

M. R. POUNDS
Dry Cleaning Department

POPULAR EXCURSION

Southern Railway System
JULY 15th AND 16tl<

Florida Points and Retuum
ROUND TRIP FARES FROM OONCORD, N. C. 8

To Jacksonville, $15.60; Pablo Beach $16.00; St. Augustine $17.00; 8
Dayton anil Poalo $18.25; West Palm Beach $23.00; Miami $24.50 ; 8
and to Bradentown, Ft. Myers, Manatee, Moorehaven, Orlando, Pal- O
metto, Sarasota, St. Petersburg, Tampa and Winter Haven, the round X
trip flare will be $22.50. a

Final return limit of tickets to Jacksonville, Pablo Beach, St. X
Auguotne, Daytona and Ocala, wil be seven days in addition to date 8
of sale. Q

Tickets to West Palm Beach, Miami, Bradentown, Ft. Myers, Mana- 8
tee, Moorehaven, Orlando, Palmetto, Sarasota, St. Petersburg, Tampa O

and Winter Haven, will be limited to ten days in addition to date of X
sale. X

Tickets good in sleeping cars and parlor cars, and baggage wilt be 8
checked. g

A fine opportunity to visit the wonderful State of Florida. 8
Jjfu! fUrth*r infornM,ti“n eall on *»y Southern Railway Agent or 8

(???)
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